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ABSTRACT: The asymmetric total synthesis of toxicodenane A, a sesquiterpenoid expected to be promising for diabetic 
nephropathy, was achieved. In the synthesis, a samarium iodide (SmI2)-induced Barbier-type cyclization and a regio- and 
stereoselective allylic oxidation followed by a dehydration cyclization were employed as key steps. Further, the first asym-
metric syntheses of both enantiomers were accomplished using the abovementioned synthetic strategy. Finally, the synthetic 
compounds significantly inhibited lipotoxicity-mediated inflammatory and fibrotic responses in mouse renal proximal tubu-
lar cells. 

 Toxicodenane A ((±)-1, Scheme 1A) is a tricyclic 
sesquiterpenoid isolated from the dried resin of the lacquer 
tree, Toxicodendron vernicifluum, by Cheng et al. in 2013, 
along with toxicodenanes B (2) and C (3).1 Further, Cheng et 
al. isolated two new sesquiterpenoids; toxicodenanes D (4) 
and E (5), from the same resin in 2015.2 Natural products 2 
and 3 could significantly inhibit the overproduction of 
fibronectin, collagen IV, and interleukin-6 in high-glucose-
induced mesangial cells in a dose- and time- dependent 
manner, showing their potential in diabetic nephropathy. 
However, the bioactivity of toxicodenane A has not been 
reported yet. The natural product (±)-1 has a condensed 
bicyclic framework and a unique tricyclic skeleton with a 
bridged ether moiety and an exo-olefin moiety. Its 
characteristic tricyclic skeleton is unprecedented among 
other sesquiterpenoids and attractive from the perspective 
of synthetic chemistry. However it is confirmed via an X-ray 
analysis that natural toxicodenane A is isolated as a racemic 
compound from nature.1 Therefore, the quantitative supply 
of optically active toxicodenane A, which cannot be 
obtained from nature, was demanded to investigate its 

bioactivity. Previously, the racemic total synthesis of 
toxicodenane A was achieved by the ring-closing metathesis 
of a diene compound by Ito et al. in 2017.3a In 2020, efforts 
toward its total synthesis using an intramolecular 
oxidopyrylium-based [5+2] cycloaddition were reported by 
Mitchell et al.3b And recently, the first enantioselective total 
synthesis of (+)-toxicodenane A has been reported through 
a Lewis acid-mediated intramolecular transacetalation 
followed by a Prins cascade reaction by Han et al.3c However, 
an asymmetric synthesis of (–)-toxicodenane A and the 
evaluation of biological activities using a synthetic sample 
provided by its asymmetric synthesis have not been 
reported. In this communication, our group reports the 
asymmetric total synthesis of both enantiomers of 
toxicodenane A in 15 steps from the known compound by 
samarium iodide (SmI2)-induced Barbier-type cyclization 
and regio- and stereoselective allylic oxidation, followed by 
dehydration cyclization, to construct the characteristic 
tricyclic framework. In addition, cell protective effects 
against lipotoxicity with both enantiomers of toxicodenane 
A were also evaluated.  



 

Scheme 1. (A) Chemical Structures of Toxicodenanes 
and (B) Retrosynthetic Analysis of Toxicodenane A (1) 

 

Our retrosynthetic analysis of toxicodenane A (1) is 
shown in Scheme 1B. A bridged ether moiety in 1 would be 
constructed through the allylic oxidation of bicyclic product 
6, followed by dehydration cyclization. A seven-membered 
ring with an exo-olefin moiety in 6 would be constructed by 
the SmI2-induced Barbier-type cyclization4 of allyl sulfone 7. 
The cyclization precursor 7 would be synthesized by the 
asymmetric desymmetrization of diketone 8, and 8 would 
be synthesized by the reductive Knoevenagel condensation 
between 5,5-dimethyl-1,3-cyclohexanedione (9) and 
aldehyde 10 using Hantzsch’s ester. Compound 10 would 
be converted from the known silyl ether 11 in 2 steps, 
including the Claisen rearrangement. 

The total synthesis commenced with the known silyl 
ether 11 derived from commercially available 2-methylene-
1,3-propanediol (Scheme 2).5 Vinylation of 11, using 
Pd(TFA)2 and bathophenanthroline (Bphen), and the fol-
lowing Claisen rearrangement, provided the desired alde-
hyde 10.6 Diketone 8 was synthesized by the one-pot 
method including the reductive Knoevenagel condensation 

between the commercially available 5,5-dimethyl-1,3-
cyclohexanedione (9) and 10 using Hantzsch’s ester 13,7 
followed by methylation using iodomethane (MeI). Sulfone 
14 was obtained from 8 via the 3-step reaction sequence: 
(1) deprotection of a tert-butyldimethylsilyl group, (2) sul-
fidation of a primary hydroxy group, and (3) sulfonylation 
using m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (mCPBA). Asymmetric 
desymmetrization of 14 by Corey-Bakshi-Shibata reduction 
using a chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst 158 afforded cycliza-
tion precursor 16 as a single diastereomer in 78% and 80% 
ee.9a The synthesized 16 had a stereochemistry that was dif-
ferent from what Corey et al. reported and we envi-
sioned,8,9b,c and thus, the next cyclization was challenging. 
We examined various conditions for the SmI2-induced radi-
cal cyclization4 of 16,9d but unfortunately, the by-product 
was obtained as a major product without the desired cyclic 
product 17. This is presumably because the Barbier-type 
cyclization was strongly affected by the steric hindrance of 
the upper methyl group in the C2 position. 

We have revised the synthetic plan of toxicodenane A. 
Using the commercially available 5-methyl-1,3-
cyclohexanedione (18) with one less methyl group than 9, 
we would synthesize ent-1 via the introduction of a methyl 
group after the construction of the bicyclic framework by 
the Barbier-type cyclization (Scheme 3A). According to the 
same synthetic pathway as shown in Scheme 2, the 
reductive Knoevenagel condensation7 between the 
synthesized 10 and 18 followed by the methylation, 
provided an inseparable mixture of diastereomers 19 in dr 
63:37. After the conversion of a siloxy group to a sulfonyl 
group, the asymmetric desymmetrization of 20 yielded the 
enantiopure alcohol 21 (50%, 97% ee), with diastereomer 
22 as a minor product (36%, 98% ee).9a,b,c The subsequent 
synthesis proceeded using 21 obtained as a major product. 
After the methoxymethyl (MOM) protection of a secondary 
hydroxy group, the bicyclic product 24 with a cis 
configuration was stereoselectively synthesized through 
SmI2-induced Barbier-type cyclization; 99% yield was 
obtained.4,9e Diastereoselectivity in the cyclization was 
explained by considering chair-like π-allyl samarium 
species as the reaction intermediate.10 

Next, we tried to construct the bridged ether moiety in 
toxicodenane A (Scheme 3A). The regio- and stereoselective 
allylic oxidation of 24 using SeO211 afforded diol 25 as a 
major product in 67% yield, with a C8 epimer of 25 and the 
C8 hemiketal as minor products (2% and 9%, 
respectively).9f Heating 25 under the acidic conditions, 
tricyclic skeleton 26 with the desired bridged ether moiety 
was obtained by the dehydration cyclization. The relative 
configuration of 26 was determined through the X-ray 

Scheme 2. Examination for the Construction of the Bicyclic Skeleton of Toxicodenane A 

 



 

Scheme 3. Asymmetric Total Syntheses of (A) (+)-Toxicodenane A (ent-1) and (B) (–)-Toxicodenane A (1)a 

 

aIn ORTEP drawings of 26 and ent-1, thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level. 

analysis.9g Finally, we induced ent-1  from 26  by the 
insertion of a methyl group and stereoinversion of a 
secondary hydroxy group. After the Dess-Martin oxidation 
of 26, α,β-unsaturated ketone 28 was obtained via one-step 
reaction; the formation of zinc enol ether using Zn(TMP)2 

as the base, followed by the α,β-dehydrogenation utilizing 
allyl-palladium catalysis.12 After the nucleophilic conjugate 
addition of a methyl group to 28, the asymmetric total 
synthesis of (+)-toxicodenane A (ent-1) was achieved by the 

 

Figure 1. The effects of four different compounds on inflammatory and fibrotic responses in the cultured mouse renal 
proximal tubular cells (RPTECs) exposed to palmitate, a lipotoxic stimulus. a–d) mRNA expression levels of MCP-1 (an 
inflammatory marker) and TGFβ (a fibrotic marker) in the cultured RPTECs exposed to palmitate (150 μM) with/without the 
pre-treatment of the indicated compounds; a) (+)-toxicodenane A (ent-1), b) (–)-toxicodenane A (1), c) (–)-4-epi-13-
nortoxicodenane A (26), and d) (+)-4-epi-13-nortoxicodenane A  (ent-26). Data are expressed as mean ± SE. MCP-1, monocyte 
chemoattractant protein-1; TGFβ, transforming growth factor-β.



 

stereoselective reduction of 29 using L-Selectride®. The 
spectral data of synthetic ent-1 were identical to those of 
the natural sample. Furthermore, the relative 
stereochemistry of ent-1 was confirmed by X-ray diffraction 
analysis.9g The asymmetric total synthesis of ent-1 was 
elaborated in 15 steps with 6% overall yield from 11. As 
shown in Scheme 3B, we also synthesized the enantiomer 
(–)-toxicodenane A (1) from sulfone 20 by the same 
synthetic procedure; the asymmetric desymmetrization of 
20 using ent-15 followed by the SmI2-induced Barbier-type 
cyclization. 

Finally, a biological significance and a therapeutic po-
tency of synthetic (+)-toxicodenane A (ent-1) and (–)-
toxicodenane A (1) were examined along with the synthetic 
intermediates; (–)-4-epi-13-nortoxicodenane A (26) and 
(+)-4-epi-13-nortoxicodenane A (ent-26) as shown in Fig-
ure 1. Because lipotoxicity is focused as a pathological factor 
in obesity-related and diabetic kidney diseases, the effects 
of these compounds were examined in the cultured renal 
proximal tubular cells (RPTECs) exposed to palmitate, a sat-
urated fatty acid that can cause cell-toxicity.13 The palmitate 
stimulation significantly increased mRNA expression levels 
of monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), an inflam-
matory cytokine, and transforming growth factor-β (TGFβ), 
a fibrotic cytokine, which were significantly inhibited by the 
pre-treatment of each compound ent-1, 1, 26, or ent-26. 
Thus, all four compounds protect RPTECs against lipotoxi-
city-mediated inflammation and fibrosis, and thus may 
serve as a novel therapeutic agent against lipotoxicity-re-
lated kidney diseases. These results clearly suggest that the 
absolute configuration of toxicodenane A has no effect on 
the biological activity. 

In summary, the first asymmetric syntheses of both 
enantiomers of toxicodenane A were completed by the 
SmI2-induced Barbier-type cyclization and regio- and 
stereoselective allylic oxidation followed by the 
dehydration cyclization to construct the characteristic 
tricyclic framework. Furthermore, it was revealed that both 
enantiomers have almost the same cell protective effect 
against lipotoxicity. Further application of the synthetic 
strategy to the synthesis of other toxicodenanes is currently 
under investigation. 
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